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Hazelton,lockup a couple of  weeks  
ago '  Were - t r ied :be fore  Judge  
Young :on Wednesday evening. 
Both p leaded . guilty. ~ Mart in  
Cunn ingham .xvas sentenced to 
two years fo rs tea l ing .a  revolver  
from• the police Station ;.two years  
for  break ing into a cab in :on the 
Bulkley road, and six months  for  
esoaping f rom jail. As the two- 
year  sentences, run  concurrent ly  
• "hewill serve. 2½ years in the iSeii' 
,itentiary. Joseph Petzl, :'alias 
Smith, was  sentenced.• to two 
years forthe theft • of a-revolver 
and,. five:men ths ,extra-for escap' 
ing.ff0mcustody. The. judge, iri 
delivering sentence;took occasion 
to gi~te tlie l~risoners a.severe 
lecture• ' . . . . . . . .  
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_ IBRITA'm+S/mAIIKABLE . +  + mON SENT;TO:PENI• ..... :.+ ++ y ,•=-++' ! : i l  + Reca; iu red  ~ r s  Rece ive  . : L01 ALNEWS PAII IiIIAPII$ " Heavy  sente i iC~'~or  ! ' " :  ~ " I tems ,Of +General Interest F rom 
• " 'ExP io i ta  : Haze l t0n  and Surround.  
rA SRICUL rU E SOC  --D IMPORTS RE. - - -  The two Prisoners who were il ing'Dktrict 
t, eca'ptured, after escaping from ' " i. " - .. J. F,, McMullen, of Edmonton, 
S TRICTEDTO AID:.IIN TRIUMPHOF ENTENTE o, Tuesday° H~ J ,  Hughes,  of  Prince. George, 
• . ' (..-. ~ + "  ~' ~"i. - ---r---- ~i+~ . . . .  ~.:: " : was among Tuesday's arrivalk " 
L0ndori! Premier L !oydGe0rge , ]oats~s ,  78eents. Athensi ~The Greek govern- A son of."A. W.  stuitze, Of 
.speaking in. th e commSns, said]1918andii919~wheat,1.66, oats,: men~" expresses : " + " wimngness"" " to" " Southfront Hazel'ton,,, . . . . is deadat  .the 
that, faceto facewitha menace~97 cents';i':~ii~tatoes, 78 cents, carry out the wishes of' the Allies ' l +, ":.::'..'r~/ " . - "  . 
9f+admit ted  g~avity toher  food J i9201to: '192~wheat~: l .36;  oats. ' ~ . ' |  dames 'uean  was .aown ~rom 
T.b~..  ~J~.,.~.;' V',~:..  n'..+.~.-.I the  Roeher de  Bou leear ly  in  the 
suPp l ies through the operati0n of  |72 eents i  ldO~oes,78 eents. ~ The+ . " . . . . . . . . . .  vv  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' I week . . . . .  ' ' " 
German,submarlne' " ' ' | ~ •  + : ' " +: : ~+~+ for farm labor-' • " . . -. ' . H. H. Little returned onThurs- warfare, Br i t . |mimmum:w~.e Japan's largest Steamship line," " .i, ' . :'L'. ' ., 
ain had determified upon a mostlers will b~.$~25a week. -.. : .: 'will arm aQ vessels destined for day  from a hrief visit to the 
drastic:curtailment of her im.l 'L0'ndori "~i~emierB~rd= brin ' American and Eur0pean:ports. Bulkley Valley..' ; ..." .. : .  . . . .  , . . . / . '  + • • . . -  
• . " - " I " ' :?, .... gs " . . . . . .  . ' " Dr. and Mrs.Maclean,ofSmith- -- Oswego Members  of thecon 
: , " ers, were  among the week s Vis- 
r,ondon: Premier  Bordenl ac- 
ports... All + luxuries are'~to be 
b~/nne d and n0n-essential staple s 
must.make' way for n~cessities of 
.war. ~The restrict!re planswill 
change the. very. foundation, of 
British.~life and .will practically 
affect the dining :table of every 
British citizen. .If such.a prog- 
ram.: be Carried out, •th e premierl 
promised his audience, Britain 
Canada's "iiiessage: "War  to'. a 
victori0us.e.~.ding." He  and his 
+-  . .  • " ++' .  A"  
Party• were'~eatly impressed 'by 
what the .s   of  ritatn's naval 
power. ~. , 
The ImlJerial conference is a 
notab le  +rehi;  which Will lead to 
perfect  cb~o~dination " of  • effort 
throughout  the  Empire.  
gressionai committee on foreign itors in Hazelton. 
affairs have received anonymous 
letters threaten ing  death within 
24hours  if they  support  a declar- 
i 
at|on of  • war  aga inst  Germany.  
London:  German est imates  of  
man-power do ndt agree. TheY 
claim that  their  population at the 
Otto Utterstrom, who h~ been 
in Vancouver for several months, 
is revisiting Hazelton. 
The theft of two valuable sil- 
ver fox pelts from J. J. McNeil's 
store at Te lkwa is reported. 
The ladies, of the W.A.  will 
give a'Tea, to raise funds for the 
Soldiers' Aid,on March 17. 
i " , 
: .companied byHazen andRogers, Can face the enemy's worst, 
arrived yesterday to attendflm 
last census was not 65,000,000, l~Irs. R. S. Sargent, who  has 
been visiting.relatives at Tacoma, 
:" Inipe~ial~cofi•feren¢~. '• ,:/= ,~-+..:.//i :..:,. 
/ London+' .+'The Amer icans hSld 
among th+e Yarmwdaiel-l~risoners 
in Getffna, y l~ave.b+dn !:..re!e+sed~i 
+,Ma'drid: AmSassad0r b~rard 
::is+here, on his wayf r0m 'Ber] into 
Washirigton. He..+wasi.: tendered 
an ofllciaireception. : ~::i :"+' 
Foodstoeks  are. the lowest : |n i t  W~shingt°n:- /  Officials O f the but  80,000 000 This, .if true,  
:ree0iledtion, :. dueto :bad:.harirests..[ Ame~iban~/~tea~,~Ship-line declared w:suRl .exnlai, Germaw,  ls unex  
For. the .  nat ion 's  l i fe  inerea~ed[the i r  read iness to  +' de fy .  submar-, pect'ed' capacity to  p roduce . re :  
p roduet ion is  necessary'i . TothisJir~e+s " i f " t~e  navy.~would+furMsh!serves.. .  '... " . .  . . ,. 
end":Brit ish. . :agriculture iS to be i t le~enceguns ;butSecretary  ' Dan. I Berl in Papers int imate thatAm-  
sociaiized~.,.. L loyd".  Geor~ze. ~an-[,iels, demursi  fear ing linte~rnationai[ or|can steam~rs: will+not be sunk. 
n0un+ced :~.that '~ these min imum|t roub le  would  ensue.'+- A ito0:zeah I 'F i f ty +Sinn- Fe iners  :were  "ar- 
prices :wouid ibe. ~said. to agricui-.[0Us 'gunner,  he said, might  p re : ] res ted '  in vari0us par~'0 f  Ireland. 
turistS:, i917~wheat ,1 .81/bushe l ;  ~cip i tatethe country::,into war /  . ~yesterday.:  ., • .+ "" 
• is exlmcted.to ' return ton ight , .  ... 
Rev. W. S. A. Larter, of Smith- 
ers, was busy shaking .hands 
with his friends in Hazelton on 
Tuesday. 
• Robert Lauglands. received. . the 
congratulations of many : ft'|ends 
yesterday on the completion of 
Hofi,01ulu+i The mach inery .o f  i his:75th year.  
' e lght .mterned Germaff l iners  has " • " " ' .+ " ' 
" " "~ ' i  P I~Y  PLEASED ~ ~" " " India s F r ' A lexander  Sharp, the. well- b eenl damaged beyond repair  by  : ~ ' ' ""  d ~ '~" '.' d . ~ " ' . ~. I . . . . . . . .  E n L O War  Work  IANNUAL MEET ING • known:min in -  ~ - :~ :=  ~ : 
• " . '.. ,..'+ ,. ': ++: . . . . . .  . :  + " • .' • " Society on Tu'eMay e#ening,-i was l . " .- :...0 ps of. Indians •general meeting, "'to receive ire I sistant foe this.dis+rict,, returned 
' ' " L r" ~ 1  +~1 ~ ? H ~  " S ~ C ~  ' p ~ r ~ + f ~ t  h ' g "  a .Pleasing enterta inm+n t, Worth+-, which is beirrg, fo rmed for forest-:.+ ports + and elpct a committee for Ion Thursday• f rom an official ~'isit . 
+, . ' '?!+;-~ .surf+te¢!~ v~+J~hgoYld, +but h~sPY~3 t °. rank  w, th  +he +any  successes work o.,t+,+ the ensuing year+. "The  meeting lt°;p emlk+++Y V, al'?" . .... ' 
+. .  + . . , : . ibreadfor i ts .wgrkers + .+ . . ; • atre+tuy.scoreu by Our .amateur l  .. . .++~+~/ms new: oacm|- lwi l l  be held in thecour t room onl  +on mton¢tay aestroyed the  
. • '+ : " /+ i~ew.  YOrk +:.. + Adtninis '+-~:~:- pia+.ers. " .EbePp ParLwas  well lion i s +no+..to./be~ a fighting.unit, l Tuesday evening 'next at ei+htl cottag~ occupied• by --.+meAn... + 
• ' +" ' ' t l l : Ib lU l l  . . . . .  • . . . .  I " ' " " ' . . . . .  ' + ~ arew . . . . .  + ...' • .... ..... . ..+..., .... ,+.. ..... . . . . .  .. . .+. but +wIll be utdmed~n gettm out , , . ..... . ,. . . ,. at the Rocher de .Boule 
• .. . offie+als..areexonerated...m the a cted, and.  the large audlence]tie s : brid,,e ++mi.::..~'"~..a ~+~+~^.I ° C leek, and all Cltlzens ..are m' Ipower  plant on Juniner creek 
• ' " + '  .+ l  ' . . .  , - . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  . . . • . , ' -+ . . . .  ,m ' I~  ' .  V l ¢ l l l d + a l m  O I I U ~ ,  l+~l+l l taL  " . " + : ' ' . ' ; A - -  + .  . 
' : .leak. probe, m NewspaPermen are gave every ev|dence of approval. I_= ,++_:_, =..,,+~+., +~., ,,_= . _ :_]v~ted to attend : .' + [ ., - ._ . .' . " . " 
, "+ : ' "h:,.4-.:.+= ' ' . , . c+ . .  .... ' . ' , . . . . .  .~,+. ' . ~ . . . .  _ .. ' ' - .. '," Im-,,.r iat'  re,i~.weu.o# +ne me,ml  =" . . . . . . . .  ~ +` ++ ' ' I ,Judge Young arr lved f rom Ru-  
, ' . : +: ~m+responsmte..,+ '+ +"... ... • ~; ' ' .: zne  casc.+was+as:tOllOwS:., jaCl~ I the f ront  l ine  :++ +s ha,.~,,+a +t,~( _ /  ,, ., " _ ..'. ___ ±.. ' 
' " : : :(n~~::.s~,:L,:+~.-'AS!i:", ~ :  . :+  ITemple+iE A / ! Ddfibboe. F rEr ik . l , , , . "  - . • . .  "-:::+~+' ."+'t+, "+" ?+|"  " . .S i f te r  ,uper ts /~ lp  .• lpert  •.on Wedne+d-y  and  he ld  . 
. +... • >-. + . . . .  ,+.:'. •+-+ ms+tonal s,erylce + . . . . .  " % P '.• '+... . ' .  -+ ..u Inca e l  seeing,: one  worlu under  . ' :. ' . . .  .. . . . . . .  ." " • , . + ' + +. 
+ ' .;' '.. :,,,~+oo;~, h+~.+ +i..+,n. '.' ml  Fuller+ H.  H;. Pbflhps; .Captain L_  . . . . . .  :, .. +. . . . . . .  WaPhmgton:  Legmlahon now court the same evening,, return- . 
"." '-.".~'.~v'"','~:r" "~v  ~° ~""~ "-"',,,l~t...~ tr; ~.t,, :.: .. ...~ ' -= +Igovernment au~pmes.wfll appeal|.. - .  "' .. • ..... '~L ' " ' .... Jin& .to the ~^"o~ ^ ,. ~: ; ,~-~'-  + <' 
. .~,' '+, '/./s.ign.i: the service, eiirds bef0relY..;-:v~,. • ~,r.: ~!assey; w~gso.n, |.to "many Of th~.Ybun~er Indians.| penmng, .$o pron!mt tne importa,|+.Z.~ .. ' ,"? ...... ~,,~.~"# ~, ' : 
. . . . . .  " . . . .  " '  :..:", , ' ' '.+ .... ., ~alet;. tO + Aemple , .u r .  w '~a ;ei-. ' .  . . .  " - .~ .  -+ .+ " • ' '  '+ ' . .  " .  • + .+ .~,-+.,,. ' , . , " .. '+  ' 
. . . .  .. '++ "'~PPIIL+I". • +'..' ' , l +m .ljohn~Br w+ , ~ ~ :. ,'.: ~g..,,|of.thm and otherdlstrlcts. '. |tlon offresh or frozen fish f rom|  ~ - . . . . ' . .' - 
+,.~ "::+ :,+.+.i .+, .... • ,, ' ." :/.. +.:: .... . o n, it,. ~, .l~oc~;.:,vlrs,..l+:-.. +..++ " ' :+ ' '  ' + lCanada;hastheoMectof  rehab~| u .  ~' Morkfll has been engaged i 
i,,.i ::'- +:: +: : .. Te lephonel  E iehange ~., .i. +i j ack  T~mple, 'Mrs,:H. Hamblin;  l .+'' Pdrmanent" ,  Honor  Ro l l  '.' I;.:=~. :+ , . .  J ~.:. " ;|in mine surveys +'.r.~.m+ ~+.-+ " ' 
V :''+ ,"~+ .... : -" . . . .  . :. , • '+"' " Dorothy, '~ "- ++Mrs .+ Temple: ' 'S S ls ter , '  ~ " '+  ' ' " // "+ ' + " . . '  u l ca l ; Ing  Amerlcan nsneries + on. He  left• . . . . . .  - .............. + 
/.:.,., +. +~.'...... The  ..Nortl~ern TelephOne L. CO. . . ' .  ,. ~'+:.. ' ; ....... I', ~'..An illuminate~, honor roll,'bear-l~he Pacific coast i: Ambassador  | .... on Thursday for: Vancou-. : 
i:i ~ +i(. k ~ :,; .ih.~+ received the!switchb0ardi/iad l~Ii~'~" +~ien~ i Mrs'+ F._rank+~ller;] liig. the names of ~ll soldiers from |spring,Rice, after a c0nf~erence |vet,. but will 'returnearly in the • :+ 
' .:~.i....!i? ,' . . . . .  . '  ~ +~i '  :~,£'+~,a,,u~ulrs. t~ro.w,n~...Ivl!SgHaZeltondistridt,istobeplacedli~ith,Ii ] ec re tar+e+l  i~dvise ll~pring.'.. " : "  + +- . .k  
• .+'/i:/+i;,:+:~t~ ~ar3~to .Zet~: l : ; l~ i  M..W.entzel+,.i-.:• •..:,~+.. ".. i ' .-/:: '" iiii St+.Peter's Churc , . i  The  Sol. thi+~: ' th :.y..,R d.fie•d,>. , .. d +"El i" :  ' " " ' "  +" •""  " +' : " 
- "  :~ '+"' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " d . . . . .  : ' :.,'. ' +, ' " I"+Q + at prohthtory legmla-I+ i . Carpenter,.p~oneer of the , ...... : . . . . . . . . .  A ance followed+the erfOr ,~ ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +. .... ++';:+r+':'OXC~ .~in. Hazelton,. and,. |;he :.- ..::,.:... ,...,.-® ..... + p . .  m.+[:+~+dlem Aid has the matter.m hand tion . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ' ] ' • • l + l • L  ` ~ 
. ;....- i~'i~ ~.~,-,,, m, J  ,..+~,.: '. +., ance,and m~nyremainedtO+enJo.v ~ L:"" Or~O"~Ol +¢'i~:~';"~ivh~ .q.:.,,,r m!g.htL be a vmded by~.dmeqn, Slocan+.and' well 4gown m thm ~ .. 
. . . . .  . : .' i ".,~+.•.',+." t,:.-:*+.-,..,~., . . . .  o~o+,+,,,  +,,,., it. :. Refreshments+ "" . . . .  " " -and. ' ' candies '+ + ,-, ]]~,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :  ~y~ . . . . .  ",'~"~ . . . . . .  " ' .~  [!~inmng one exclusive"conceSSion'B dm +rlct," ' d!e~l+" a few" da  s "+, 'o  at " • ,. ,:. +~+soon at.. thm of the. ast. . , ...+,,. ....... . - . ............... ~to.cover the necessary.ex ense. . . . . . . .  . +: +. ,..~.. . . . .  ., . Y,v ag . 
~' : "." ':' Man l~ , ,~ I, ,v,,,~+Pa +^ were served, ad~mg coni31derabiy I~ ', ............ ~..~.~:, .P  to Pnnce RuPer!..by the .G. T, P., Anms, .of. acu~ m&gestion.. • He  ~, ' 
. . . . . . . . .  + ......... " ' ." • to ther  . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  hmh Americans c lmm are rum . . . . . . .  ..+ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  eceipts of  the  evenin . . . . . . . .  Cox Fami ly  De . . . . . . . .  . - . . . .  w~75years , . ,o . f~age, . . : .  :,..;,;. /+ ...,.. :. • 
. . • . . , . . r e t U  om!+Vancouver, i. th+l ..... +.++ ~ [ ' " + A [ [ L ++ [ + + q ~+ +[ ~ r' [q [ [ + I . . . .  [ + ~ . . . .  + [ l l " + d + ~ +  ~ + ~ + ' + [ + ~ + ' ' ' + M [ + ' ~ ' + ' P + ' +  
:It 
.+.:" It.:: '+ . / t~\  . . . . . . .  ~ ..... . . . .  .... .+. :.l.th, ei.+..+ ' "  + : .... " ~ '+"  'y +" ' steamer+ere. Ketchi l ian. to.. takml,New Eh+e, mon, wile+ +Uceumbed. 
. .  ~.Li+u,+ ,"  ++, ....... .' .... " . ,+~: .+ ' ' r. new nome+:~ac',Frtnce..itu, " + ",.'. + .... "+, ++b ' ' . . . . .  + " + +++ . . . .  + + . . . . . .  [ + [ "+ . . . .  ~ . . . . .  & . . . .  r +" . p + 
+.. +~ J, ;. ,+ ..... , .. . . . . .  t+. :E++~,+..,+. :a t . . . .  TeN~. : :~ ..... I+..,,..+ '..I'Ll... .+ ; '  + ; t , _ ' ; , "~'_ .+/ '+%.+" i_  ++,_+ . . . . . .  . . . .  l .C~I re  o f .  . the  ~kmer lean ,catch+.  " ; ] to a sudd+nfllfilms>+_ . . . . . . .  The. d o,.+,,+,,ia'~:'+:: • 
,'n,'i+ ¸¸ '.~ :~, : 
,i' u > ,' / , . .+ ,  . j : '  . ~ . 
.>.'{., ~+., !• ;•~: : . '  7 = i  w '  ~ : . . ~  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ | - -  ~,  
. .  . : , . . .  , -. 
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e r , Fire at Dawson . 
• Dawsor, Feb. 22: -A t  least wo 
deaths and a property loss of 
$100,000 were caused by a' big 
fire which occurred here last 
night.. C .W.O.  Tabor, a prom- 
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I t  is in the consciousness oi every intelligent Can=a~tian that the 
peace which is inevitable, and may even now be on 'the way,  will 
mean for the Dominion expansion and growth in the next generation 
far beyond anything the country has known. This. in view• of the 
opening to the plowshare an~ to civilization of the:prairie provinces, 
is saying a great deal, but when charles Camsell,::of.thei(~eologicai 
Survey of Canada tells us that there are, in Western Canada, areas 
aggregating 642,000 square miles that must still be considered as 
unexplm, ed, and inNorthern Quebec about •250,000 square-miles 
more; making an aggregate of 892,000 square miles, it Will be seen 
that the dpportunitio.~ for de'velopment to the North, in the light of 
experience, and with modei'n tools, can hardly be exaggerated,says 
the Christia~ Science Monitor. " '. 
,~ East of Reindeer Lake and Kassan River, inManitoba a~d 
Northwest Territory," Mr. Camsell tells us, there are 75;000 miles 
of unexplored country, or a div.ision of the continent largei" than 
the sum of the areas of New York, New Jersey, Connecticut and 
Massachusetts. To some ~o'eople the term ,unexplored" is 
synonymous with "uninhabitable". Many in Canada used to 
regard the areas now included in 'Mmdtoba. Saskatchewan and 
Alberta as many in the United States a few years ago 
regarded most of the territory lying west of the Ylississippi. 
But the Statement hat ter:itory is unexploredcarries with it, to 
people informed on the subject of settlement, the inference that, 
assuming ripeness for the times, everything is possible for the 
prospector and the immigrant within its borders, 
On the pen'insula between Ungava and Hnd.~on Bay there is an 
area of 75,000 miles, that no man can talk.about with authority, and 
this is only one of several e~reas around the great inland sea toward 
which a railroad was buildingwhen the war broke out. In ignora'fide 
of what these stretches have to offer, many are sayingno'w,., as in 
the past they have said of other unexplored lands, that there is 
nothing in them to invite adventure, enterprize or indnstry. They 
do not know. ,Regardless of pessimistic beliefs, energy and cap!tal 
united, previous to August, 1914, iv a determined effort to open up 
the Hudson Bay country, anil the work was only temporarily 
interrupted when Belgium was in~,aded. " " 
Every arg'ument that is used to'chill expectation with regard to 
the Hudson Bay country was emplo~,ed to t{wn the early westbound 
immigrant, south (~f the line. a generation or so a~'b.•away from 
Minnesota, the Dakotas, Montana, Wyoming, Oregon and Washington. 
These territories, it was held with pertinacity anti,confidence would 
of course never become habitable, at least, not to any extent. ' 
Later the same discouraging future was outlined for Western 
Canada, east of the l~ockies. Yet people who bare made a surface 
investigation of the Hudson Bay region say that there is no moi'e 
reason why populations should not exist, and thrive, and prosper 
wi'thin it than populations hould not exist in Denmark, Sweden, 
Norway, Holland, Finhmd and Northern Russia. 
A•touch of civilization goes a long way toward "warming up" 
a "new country, toward driving from it the ,atmosphere of the 
wildernesS. The law of probabilities would render it entirely 
reasonableto assume that the land in •Northern Canada, now•hidden 
from the eye of man, contains everything necessary to the 
maintenance of thOse who shall •delve for it, 
When the war is over the railway that was to be bailt, .at a 
cost of $16,000.000, in 0rder that Western Canada's great cereal 
surplus might be carried to Liverpool at a saving of  1000 miles, will 
be completed. Of thisthere appears to  be no 'doubt,: and  .with 
communication once ,established. thorough exploratio q will follow 
as a matter of course. Until it is found.that/in tihe vast territory 
for which Hudson Bay offers an ocean outlet, ~there is no fet:tile]~ 
soil and no mineral•wealth, or  in other wbrcls;untll i t  is !ou~d th~itl 
Canada North is less favored'than an~ other part of the globe, it l ~ 
w.ould.be well enough :to reserve judgment. '.. The p,ro.spects :'are I..: 
that  the z0rie of a'dtivity: o:n the :Nbrti~:Americah :donti;Ue ,t wili 
moveyupward a degree or t, wo ~n'.tl~e':ne~t~f~wx~,ears. - . '  " . .... ( ,ii i 
Col~per'aiver I on ]somethifig real if the ~r0Perty ! 
Withiri.a very. Sh~rt time .a suits th#mis borne oul: by .~he., 
representativ.e of eastern capital fact that. when seen a-£ew.days; i 
is expected tO visit q;his'.:pa~t, of . : ,  • " . :;. , ,  .. 
the province to look intb' the iron ago, th~s:, engineer was :very, :i 
anxidus' t0 gdt .all the fucts:,h'e i 
deposits'on Copper':~i~'er.' Inter- couid'Rith respect: to :th¢=pbss i 
est, apparently, has been at:'i~hS't 
,•hi Ii t,es '. ;f6i:•:;,~;~i}'W, ay? eoiist rdcfio 
aroused m :these ,d.eppmts, which ;with the:m:•n'~si " houl•d:••~hey :,, b ' 
are regarded ".as .' i)f ~xeeptional de:veldped ;','i~;" . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . .  , :" ..... ail':tt extent and value, l:ie~(~t~',,o . ,He.has; :t 
'.. ;i.. :, '.~.:; 'aS to the exten[ IS' 
ite, or bog:iron.' I knew, thd~,.;wei'e, O' /to:!h 
.. A Toronto mi'ning'ehgi'~/,  eaSilY ~,0rked byi g::p~ 
been 'asked. , t6!: 'ih'v~'tig.., ',' ~e~s'~:;i::: . . . .  ~urn~ 
eastern C~lplta! and:he ex 
v.isit ~he location/:;;h~h~,! ." ~..':'. ~ . " .~ I  ""~ ~::' 
That those i,ter~ii'te,~• i:',:Tl~a,iMtne~']st'i;~ i:!y~ 
inentlawyer"and "l McAd m"l[ :Y  CAN ' : ..... 
a White. Pas'~ stagedriver; ,ost : ' OU :AT  LEAST i: :. ;;: 
theirmissing,:The.liveS.YukonJa. TWOhotel,.. ih rsales,menjew_, a °[ll : S T A N D : '  BEHIND THE, 
eirystore:Pinska'sclothingst0re, :MAN wHo FIGHTS :;: ::I the Cronin ho~el and .the Pioneer [1[ :' 
hotel were destroyed. "The'Ben- i 
anza hotel was badly damaged, ' " .. 
Rod and Gun 
.In the February issue of Rod 
and Gun,now on tile newsstands, 
Bonnycastle Dale, the naturalist 
writer, describes in "Hunfi.ng 
with the Modern Camet, a" the 
methods by whi(~h he gets near 
to the forest birds and beasts to 
take some of the remarkable 
photographs with which his stor- 
ies are illustrated. :'The Wood- 
duck," by .F .V .  Williams: sup- 
plements the  cover picture for 
this month, which reproduces in 
colors true to life this rarely 
beutiful and comparatively rare 
species of duck. "Old Frying 
Pan," a bear story by H. C;Had- 
don, "Hawks and Other Game 
. . . .  ," , .  , .~  
• . , '. , , . . ~ ~ . , ,  . ! " . . "  .~ , , . , ,  :,;, 
• Destroyers," byReginald Gem:- 
lay, "With a Watch and Com- 
pass," "With the Timber Wolves 
in Nbrthern Canada." etc., along 
with the regular departments. 
which are well maintained, make 
FOR YOU,!, ,: 
• . -_ ':':j . ..-., : 
. . . .  • , -~ " " .:<'." .7': ..:! :" ': 
']:lie CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND 
up a particularly interesting num- 
ber of this premier Canadian 
outdoor magazine. : 
• The ferry scow atTacla cross-[ 
ing. 6n the trail to Omineca river I 
a~d Ingineca placer districts, is I 
Out of commission~:'after y ars b~f I 
service. The works departme,~ 
has been askdd to pi'ovide~a ne~ 
/erry,,to-be ready when the pac 
h:afl is openin the~prinff.. U~ 
less this is done, the .Manse 
Creek and  Ingineea miners wi 
have diflic.ulty in obtaining sur 
plies. 
INSU.RANC[ 
. L . ,  • . 
of  all k inds.  
Lowest  Rates .  'S t rongest  Compan ie :  
P rompt  and Liberal Set t lements .  
Mining Ylachinery~knd Suppli~.,. 
Cradoek's Wire Cables, 
Estimatew given for Tramway~ 
J. F:. MAGUIRE,  ,Haze l tm 
Insurance and ~anufadur~rs" Agent. 
, .- ,. 
HOTEL  PRINCE RUPERq 
"III£ LI~ADIN6 HOTI~L IN NORTItEIL~ B.-( 
: ,  E U R O i F ~ N  P L A N  • , ,  
One Dollar per day and apwards 
25c. auto service to and trom all  tralns a~d boat 
PRINCE RUPERT . . . .  . . • D. C 
Green  Bros . ,  BU id6~a & C o  
:, , . 'Civil Engineers ' ,' " ,' r 
• "," Doh~inioni)Briti~hG6lumbia, ,. ':[[ll 
.'"; : and:Alborta ~Ua~d'Surveyor~ : ,;.]Ill 
Offices at.V~etoria, Nelsbn, Fort Ge~rgd l 
",: ...... ~% and New H.azelton. , ":.:.,': • ~] 
F; P. BVRnI~;•::. ~,-" ;:•-New H~I~. l{|l 
+ STUART J. M ,~RTIN  ! 
. . -  • . 
Which assists the wives and•families of Canada's:gallant 
soldiers, reqmres mflhons of dollars to l~eep the soldmcs 
• { . • . . 
home fires burning. • . . . . .  :. ' :  
District Treasurer: Stephen H. Hoskins, Government Agent  
Hazelton Committee: 
, "  . , ' , 
J,' E...iKirb~;, H. H.' Little, R.E.Allen,~. Naylor. Win. ,Ware  
and C. V. Smith. lVfonthiy Subscriptions are Solicited 
, . . .  . . . . .  . ,  " . ,  ; . .  ,~ • . .  , .. .-.., 
THE C ADiAN RED CROSS 
%. - 
• . : : " :'"; 
The H~zeiton Branch requests' thd 'suppor t  o f  al l in its, 
efforts to assist in i;he •noble work of this greathumanitarian 
organization..,-- ,: : ' . :  
Honorary Presidents:" Mrs. (Rev:) J0hn Field;MrS: (Rev'.), 
W. Hogan 
Chairman: Dr .  H. C~ Wrinch • . . .  - 
Vme-Presldents: S; H. Hoskms; Mrs. E. R,: Cox; W.J. Carr -~ 
Honorary •Secretary: Miss/J. C. Gi-a'iit.: .- 
Honorary Treasurer: H.- H. Little,, Manager Union Bank 
' .  " , , ' "b  , 
• . Executwe Commzttee: . . . . .  
~rs. H.C.  Wrineh, Mrs, R. G: Mosehy; Mrs. Chas: 'Reid,, 
~iss, Hogan, Rev. John Field; R~ev.'M.;Pike', H .H .  Phillips ,- 
Large or, SmallContributions!will be G~'atefullyReceived :. ' "'" 
, . • . ,, ' . • : . -  . ." 
• • . • , . - . . .  
SOLDIERS' AID ] 
ffndeavors ;io supplY?.spldiers fr0m 'Haz~iton: district Wit[;':!'] 'i~:!i:: . . . . .  :i :!'i 
,uch Comf0rt~ and necessities as cannot be r~adily.?btained :i r[, ~i ..... : ; !1 
Lt the• f[ont,.and.~,i[! assist• ~he.ih :tb:re,est'ald!!s h them.q•e!v~s• : j ? :  . . . .  I 
n •civil life, when they return':: .The ••Committee:is(aciin#:i~"i" Ill • :: ! .:I 
6 =" operal~[0n' with. the ' Pro,~/incial ,Returned.. , S01di~rs~- 'i, [~,.. ; d 
i ;  Commission iind th'e M ilit~ilT;Hospitais Co~missi0n: i: :.!~[.: ':I ,; :: :~:,:ii~: 
• ,on trihutions to the S~]diers'-AidTo]~acc0'i~dnd a~'~::.Welc0rne; :~!~: ' " : i: " :: 
"7/ ••,":: :• Oh.airmani-A; R. :Macdonald• . :•, ::~:):~i ,: 
. I0n0rarY SeeretaryrTreasur,er: R:E:Allen;.~'Distriet,Fbtedter :;~ 
S. H.. Hosk~ns,:,,,,A; E.~; P]ayei.,' :Wm~'/:~are,'-" J.osi/Naylor~ f• : '  
~: :" •• ";'•,:H:: H.•'I~ittle;TJi • K:•!Frost, F;  B. •Chettieburgh": i(":,:[/}• 
, -  : , ... . . . .  : i , ' .  ' , : : ;~  . , ' ,  • ' ~ ' ,  , , ;  . ~ . . " )  ; . ' ,  : ' , , , : ,  . ~ . . , ~ '  
Y.'.' '...." ,:.:: ..~'-!:"2 .'~-".:,.'.,~:'. '. A, ' .' .',-" "' "~" ":' "":"(/' .'.."" ":."1 ' '.'. " ' 
. . . . .  .' ".~ ." ',~,:'."~'," " • . . . .  ' , . . . . . . .  ' ', ' ,' . . . .  ~1 " 
~ . - • • . - - - - -1  : ' v . . :M INERALACT l~mununiuunlmmmcml#miulic~iiiimmcommmnllco~uunfflm-mumiu~o 
: : The , World's Domgs.m Brief. I I" -.: ,,, , . .  
: : : : :  :' News  Notes  B6m Man~ sources  : :  .... : I : ::;::nOTIC~ I= I -h~cn~ C M~r I ' ;~~, ,~. .  - 
. , " " I A~IA.XMINER.AL.CLAIM,situatedinl-- , I , , I~ / . t .~ J~ I f  0 ~ I ~ I ~ y  ~ULUtld, tLV ~ .... 
T.  . .  : . .  - I . um]ueea  mmm d]vls lon o~ Ommeea[  ~ J~  
, aa, n~as newtons a bone-drf' H ,  S, Cleme~ts; :M.P. for this ~di~r!?k/locat~ion Roehe.r de B0ule I- -- I IAZELTON,  B.C.  / - :~ 
. . . . . .  , " .' - , - . • moun~mn;  on  JUniper creez ,  aa jo in ing , - -  
l aw. .  ; :  : IdlSt~dt,"'s~ys'there lsnothkely thelowamine'ralr;claimontlies,,,+~ I~ ~ ~  : ~ . . ' .  ~ .  _ ~ :!:! 
• : / .  '..* '. ,,; - - " ! I to I)el a".federal eleetion in" the •TAKE G, . , ; ,~ , . ,  . . . .  : :"= .... ~ - urocen~s, mygo0a~, ~o0~s aaa ~noes, m~aware, Wholesale LiqUors S : 
. . .untar loWi l l  give votes to wo-I . . . . .  ~- . . . . , .~  _~,v~, . , ,~ znac  l, Ja~.  ~ .  uean  -- . . ' ~ . 
I "men . r  , . ....... Ins at future, o z 'nazelhm, ~'ree Miner's Certificate -- n- .  . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ " , " k . " " = d'L 
' -, ' " ~ . . . .~  • : -? ' : .- :  • " . . .  • : . . .  " ~o.431-74B, actin as agent  for  Chitrles -~ Ine  .l~l?llqll~,~ l~ranas  are  a lwa  s " o0d-' v the - .  = "n 
Poultrv"'SdLq for.~.n:.~ a~'~l"-SanFrariei~eo~snot~ri0us "Bar- ~&,~°~th, .1~re~l~ner'sCertifieate'No. - - '  ; \ . : .au~ are  mway~ g ., ~r~ :..~. .... = -.I 
. . . .  ;. - , ¢. .  . - y - - -  - . . . . .  - , : . . . ~o~-~o,  in~enu s ix ty  days  f rom"the  ~ . . . .  . ' ' . 
,;" many:"  , . : . . .  . Ibary.Coast .was.ra!dedby pohce date'hereuf~applyto th6Miningl-q I B A K I N G  I. I , I FA~#~ :I .I: .~Wl~.~.q~ I I 
^(:  ' ; "  . . . .  . i:i ' . . :  land 900:.womet~ were  ev ic ted  f rom Reco.rder for':a Certifleate.0f Improve- l -  I nnnzn~ n . I ,~L -~.LT I~ I I 7 " ' ' " '~ ,  n 
. . un]o  ..has. g iVen 'women presi:ldisdrde~i;"~^; L^~ . : . mentszo_r.1;nepurpose of ;obtaining an = .I ruwu~tc .  I I - .. I I MARMALADE I l 
: • ,' ~ : ' ' ' " " I , #-' , ,uu~.  . - . . u rown ~rant . fo~"  the  ~Ibove c la ims .  ~" " - . ' l -~b  fin Per  4-lb. tin;'.75 ' 
i d e n z i a l  v 0 t d s .  -: d , . : ' r ' : - I L ' "'~ ~ " - " " ' ,  Andfur ther  i~iRe not ice  i~hal; actlon,I~ .. ver  l- lb - , . • . 
'. "An  b-l,, Paso  re~or l~.s f fy ,  ~,,,~t/in~e~:a~ee?~:~'na.~e°~..eurre(l ~enfde~e~l~e~i°n86, ' musthecommeneed l_~ I "P~.: :~b_.  Lin' I I I I GRAPE FRUI ,  I I 
-; .  .,. - - ~ .... - - . . . .  l S "U Scr le~ o l  ~uevec .. "ssu~nce ox  such  ue~t i f icate ~ " " : '~'~ .~  " M A R M A L  r • ,assa, le . ,or~apan. . , - ,  'Cit-wi~i~in-~month * ,  " "  o~.~provem~.~ I= / P~'~L~ '~'~, I I  . P e r ~ - l b u n , .  I I  . . . .  ADE ' I~  I 
' . - " :.. Y . . ~ cenc I la r -  • " ' " " " ---- - Per  lb " " 
,.. .,. " " . • . • " " • ; " . ' . . Datedth is . second day-q f  December ,  = . . . .  50  2 -  . tm, . .~  
• . TheC.PR pa,dadlvndend ofl,lsm,ssuspeeted AD 1916 " . . . .  * . . . .  I . , I I I / 
" " ten per eent for last year . ' '  : /  ,-~. , :  '~ " . '  . ,  ' ,  , ~ ' ~ " ~  ~a~: ' r~""z Jean ' l~  " . "  ' ' " I Per~lb .  t in  . I : - " r - " I 
• " I rive nunorea scantily-oral we; , ,  - .... I -  l , I .90 I -= l 
• :A  union o fa~!cu l tura l  organh|men besieged the New York c iQ .. . ~ ; : ' ; . ;~ : , ! J~ :~.~ ,. • 1 =- ..I - COF I~EE.  I !,.. r~. ~ , .  ~,oo: ! ! .-- TEA . .  ! -  1 
,at, ons,n B.C. ,s proposed., lhan, demanding rehe~ from t~e ,, ]:~,~:;~-'~i~:+I:~>'.-:.;-~ ' -~  ~ I Per ~-lh tln, ,~ I I so I I Per ~-].~ P.~',.'~_~_ I - I 
\ ..WesternCanadalost$100,O00,-lhLghC°st0fhvmg • :7  '~-~"¢"*~' .~;< . . . .  : :S°k<2~- : . [  - I ' : .  I I .~ ._ . _~__~ ~ ~ :! 
000 f rom rust ongra in ' las t  year~-/ Cknadian '.wOmen and ch i ldren Synopdso~:Coa l  Mining Regu.l=- - LOCAL  EGGS,  " Strict ly New La id"  .-er .dez 75 ~ ' I 
, hi.:u:s~tna~gilhiing a large sum to th :v~b~:n  n p~°h~irtaendct°~nwi~tgi ' , " i lati°n_ ~, . ' I~mlmUmllal'Ummllr~unnmp|~o~uulllUllli'O~lXimUlUito;unlnl~l OllUll ll;lll:linllllllUlr~ li 
• g a mercant i le  ' " ' ' OAL  " " : : "  ' ~ ' ' ' . . . .  ' : • 
• l~he  submar ine  dan er ;  - C m,n ,ng~ghts .o f  the  Domin ion ,  l -  " ' " " . ' ' 
fleet . . . . . .  I ~ . . . . . . . .  . g I Albe~ a ~?~to~kSn~k~lhew~ a , d  I~  . . . . . . .  ~ I 
L yd  George is-unclerstood to ]: . - '" ! ' ' . e t Ter r i to r ies  and  in a por t ion  ' . . ' ' . 
• n .' nn ln .  ~, . . , , I~. ;~'1 "'~..,*~. Iof  Oanada's  militia, c i ty -bat ta l -  of the P:rovinqe of British Columbia ,. C IADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
• . ,  . . • • • • may oe  masea  fo r  a te rm o f  twenty -one  - . • " . " • ence. lens have been called 0UtL fd ' r two  ears at an.  " Lowest  rat_es P rmce Ruper t  to all Eastern Pomtswasteamer  • . , . y annual  rental  of $1. au . .  . . .  • . . . 
• " Freight •steamers for  the CU Imghts dr]]| each week.  -. ~er~easeN~._omOre than2~660 acres will ' .to ~an~OU:ne~.and Canadmn Pac,fi¢ Ra i lway .  . .. 
• " I -  '~  - " , . . . . . .  / A hc~ ' "  " pp .  ". " . I l l "  ' . . . .  ber th ,  inc luded On steamer  ' ' I I  ; ' i  
r n - -a  ~:-~ ~.-^*^ ~.~ ~...:,~ -_ .o^- / zo  reduce the:staf f  of the  Do-/  .pp" tion fpr. a lease raust be made - ' . . . . . .  . ' . x:= . 
. ., .ate.  , ,=  ~,=. :u .u~ .uu"~, , ,  i s :  m i n i o=n " ai ' ' by the applicant 'in person to th'e A ent . r " , " P . 
attle. " " ' ' I ' - ,  r lways dep,rtment, lor.Suh.Agent6 . the distriet in  ,0.HI For. V~qCOUVER,  VICTORIA  and "SEA ' ITLE~-  i 
. ; . ,  ; ,  ., /sing[& men eligible for,  mi l J ta r~| ther ightm applied for  are s i tuated I I  s$  "Pdnces~ . . . . .  "~-±" '  ' "q" ~ " - " ~- . : . - - - - -  .~,  " l l  
- -  ~ rezerenaum az~er  ~ne war  0n Iservice are being, dismissed : / .  i~  su .re.eyed:territory the land must  I I I  s .s .  "Pr lnceu  S0phla".leavee Prince Rupert  6 p.m. Feb. 16th'  . : :. 
Dominion-wide pr-:-0hibition i s  t~"ro I~ " ' ~ . / divisiee'uescribeu oy seetions, .0r legal sub- II . 26th; March 9th, March 19th and Marsh 30th. " • . 
' " "~ ~ener  " ~ g . . . .  / onsofseettons~ and m unsurvevedl II . 
posed. .  . " I ~,  _~ e n-~°". ,,. comman 0 I.t.erri~rylt.hy-t.rac t ap~.lied for  sha l [be  I ~[ . J " I ,  Pe ters ,  Genera lAgent;  3rd Ave. & 4th S t ,  Pr ince Ruper t ,  KC  
_ . ." . . . . ' ~ Io f  ~ne U ,~.  fo rces  on  the  ~ lex ican /smzeu ou~ oy  ~ne applicant himself. • I ~"  ' • " " . / . /  . 
~s a seep towaras necoming a I~__:~_. ~- J  __ -  ~ . . __ .~__ .  .r ,_~ I Each  app l i ca t ion  must  be  accompan i -  I " ' ' " • ' . ' . 
• - military power, China desires to I ~-~fu~r' ~~.  w.~ ~u~uay.  rcr- le ~ by, a fee of $5,whieh will be refund- I" . . . . .  i 
• . . . . .  _ .  ~ . . I sn lng  is l iRe ly  ~o succeed him l ea  if tne  r ights  a[)nlied fo r  a re  not  n f " r -T - - - -  -~- - -~-~ " " ' - ' "  ~ , " . . . .  ~ [ ]  
J01n ~ne~n~enl ;e . .  , " " I : I I L : : :- ' . " . [available, but  n0tot l~erwise.  A royal- / ~ ~-~ " " " -- r ~ "  ' ~ ", I '  ~ ' '~ 
" . .  " ~'~ " . . . .  ' . .  , • I :  Canad ian  mandfacturers  o . f / tysha l i  be. 'paid on the merchantable| l~, - .KI . ! ll~ ' " 1 I"1 * . . ' i , e . . "  I I 
. l vmnyts .u ,  yacn~sLnenan~mge . . . . . . . .  outputo f  the mine at  the ra teo f f ive  i ~aX re  - • .o.;..,;..~,.~f.,~.,,,p..~...._ [news prlnt pape~ w,~l . . . red~ce/ee~t~.er te ,  . /~i P ss, ~eneral l~rayage an0 l'reilflltini~| i 
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I I  g ...~.. ~.^ tie ran. lmajority in the"Australian pa;-]ri~ht~ are ~o,'being L~,a~d , s.o~I!iI BEST ~RY BIRCH. .~& he ~ ~Oeb " I I  I 
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I ' ' . Sweden demands compensationIHughe s has formed a coaUt i , ,n l "~;~;" i " i -e lude  the eo, l~inin, / | l  ~,~n~ig?o7%~t&,~ip~en~ in Our  R u d d , ,  & MacK, , - !  I 
f rbm Germany forthet~0rpedoing C~ibinet": r ights.only,  butt .he lessee maybe per- ; da ' ge or ~envery .  ,7  ~- -  . J . 
'" "o f  the  s;' . .  . ,  . . ]C • . . . - .~ - Im~tted  to purchasc~.wh.atever ava i lab le /~!at~on~toHaze l ton .  : HAZELTONandNEWH~ZELTON. .  I I 
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THE OMINECA MINER, 
MONDAY, FEB. 19 ) 
Berne: Buda- Pesth papers 
condemn submarine warfare, and 
attack Count yon Reventlow, the 
principal expedient of the under- 
WAR BULLETINS 
the enemy.. Many dugouts were 
cleared by our bombers. Other 
minor raids yesterday and last 
night were successful. 
London : A Britisher of high 
military authority says the Allies 
will destroy the German menace 
sea campaign,demanding thab he to world,peace. The strength of 
be placed under restraint. A lthe Entente is increasing, while 
Socialist organ attacks Von Tir- the Teutonic powers are declining 
pitz and demands the cessation 
of murder at sea. A member of 
the chamber of deputies ays: 
"We have made the whole world 
turn against us; all American 
countries are joining our enemies. 
This is sheer madness." 
London: British troops cap- 
tured positions on a fro~it of one 
and a half miles, penetrating the] 
German defences for a distance] 
of one thousand yards. This[ 
gain brings our lines within close I 
range of Petit Miraumont. which, 
lies northeast of Grandecourt, on 
and their defeat "is inevitable. 
The Allies are better equippe.d in 
men, money, and munitions to 
wage a sudcessful final-drive. 
British loan subscriptions ex- 
ceed $3,500,000,000. 
London: The failure of the 
submarine 'blockade' isshown by 
the increase in British imports of 
wheat and corn. • Since the pres- 
ent undersea campaign started 
these imports have been greater 
than for any similar period• 
The sinking of two British and 
ivity; elsewhere our frontis calm! 
3~msterdam: Germany is thor. 
oughly Prussianizing Poland and 
despoiling theYorests of the coun- 
try, its greatest Wealth. 'Hun 
police agentsswarm everywhere• 
Jews are maltreated and Warsaw 
jails are filled with citizens. --- 
Berlin: An officialstatement 
says: "All who venture within 
the barred zon e must perish." ..: 
Washington: :.'There is reaill 
danger of an armed clash with 
Germany. This danger catmot 
be removed until the Kaiser's 
government revokes the decree 
for unlimited submarine warfare. 
The detenti0nOfthe Yarrowdale 
prisoners and,Other issues are in 
themselves serious..Two unarmed 
merchantmen are r~ow in the 
danger zone/ Their safety is the 
subject of the liveliest official in- 
terest. 
Theespionage bill has passed 
thesen ate. 
SATURDAY,  FEBRUARY,  24, .1917":" "~ 
advancing British,. An entire :.invaded.:!:': He makes(a: plba for.- 
garrison was captured. - universal militatv ~training,. and 
-,Paris: The entirewest front is :describesBrydn:'as a :.su~per-paci.. 
fist whomusl;!be kickedintowaf" " 
New BHtain,. Conn: . The" town" 
.is under lnartial aw :as a. result 
of ]ncend~aHsm~,:i.: Nine simdltan- 
eouSifir~S wife-st-arted in yariou:~" . 
partsof the, city." ~he ~x~ent0f 
the loss:is ~0t Yet.known.. Man~ 
manufacturing .plants have been 
making mu'niti0ns for. the Alliea 
,Two suspects-have been arrested. 
Halifax: Contrabandhssbeen 
found in:: thd .baggage Of the 
Berns~rff::pa. r ty.,~ . One Secretary 
alone had several hundred '.suits-. 
of c0tton pyjamas... . . -. - -: 
DENTISTRY" ]. 
DR. SADOERO 
: , : 
quiet. A Haguereportsaysmany 
art treasures are being removed 
from Alsace and Lorraine to Stutt- 
gart and Munichi n Germany:, 
London: The:e0mmit~ee0n flie 
commercial 'and industrial " 
of Britain yesterday']~Sued nolev;a ire. 
por t recommending Imperial pref- 
erence in customs duties hereafter 
to be immediately effectivel as 
regards imports; giving pr.efe.ren, 
tia] duties" no all imports fro m 
dominions and colonies. 
Stockholm: A committee of 
the Riksdag rejects the gev~rn- 
ment proposal for a loan of 30.- 
000•0o0 kr. for maintaining the 
neutrality guard. "Thepremier 
may resign if -the, Riksda~ en ~- 
dorses the action of the committee 
the Ancre front. 
On the Tigris front in Mesopo- 
tamia British troops have forced 
the enemy back upon the river, 
taking 800 yards of trenches and 
capturing 2000 Turks. Many 
officers are among the prisoners. 
A large quantity-of munitions 
fell into our hands. Half-hearted 
counter-attacks were easily re- 
pulsed. 
London:' Speaking at Bolton, 
Earl DerbW said the end of the 
war was not yet near, and the 
Empire would require still graver 
sacrifices. He warned thd coun- 
try that the war would be long 
continued and the struggle more 
bitter than in the past. The na- 
tion J~as money and munitions. 
but more men are wanted. The 
struggle can only be won by. 
everyone doing his utmost. 
Hon. Arthur Hefiderson says 
confidence was never so high. He 
predicts that the Allies Will strike' 
a blow next summer on the west 
front that will ensure an entirely 
I two neutral steamers is reported. 
Petrograd : All restrictions 
have been .removed from Jews 
who have fought for Russia. 
Germans clad in white overalls 
assumed the offensive 9n our front 
east of Korchova, southwest of 
Dvinsk, but were repulsed. 
On the Roumanian front we 
captured, without firing a shot, a 
New-York: The Times says 
the hour to strike is overdue. 
This great ~. Democratic . organ 
shows signs of parting from the 
president. America, it. says. is 
humiliated by Germany's embar- 
go; humbled affd disgraced in the 
eyes of the world--passive allies 
Of the Huns'. 
_ ' • . .  , .  ' 
i 
[ :Ne i l son 's  | 
Chocolates-": ,,| 
.|. The~U~to-._Dato DrugStore I! 
| ~ ~ ,.~Z~L~o,.~.c. . : . |  
Paris: France has adopted 
successful defensive measures 
against submarines. Admiral La, 
caze, minister of marine, says the 
German attempt to blockade the 
Allies is doomed-to failure. The 
undersea ~ampaign, he declares, 
is the las.t fl~ng of brute strength. 
strongly fortified point of support A.A.Sandel, editor•of Hea/st's In Germany the people's confi~ ' 
of an enemy height two-thirds of Deutsches Journal and president dence in the 'Kaiser's, military ,.., I 
a mile south of the village of Ok- , . power is onthe wane. '- • :. " of the Central Powers War, Film Thir" " . . . .  ~' l Su-=-m~---.=---..----.--=~--..~ 
na• All counter-attacks were re- Exchange, and C• W. Wunneberg, ~i~cwo ~av.ar!a.n ano.rrUs. | . - T. '. ,: . i: . . . ,  .. 
pulsed. We took man:y prisoners, his assistant, were arrested for ~lan sommrs were k~l!ed.apd two [ F--JUS]~ 2trrlveo=-, 1 'i 
theCau- I New York to aid Germany San-] a quarrel at Beverloof,Belgium. ~ | HOBBERLIN'SI '1:! 
Snowstorms prevail on illegal espionage propaganda in nundred woUnded.asa result:,of ~ [\ • : :. • " ,. ',, , , '  ] ~. i 
casusfront. 
I Paris: There was an tlnsuc- det was prominent in the attemptl Ge_neva: The magmtude.0fthe il [/:~ Spring and Summer_: I ~ cessful zeppelin raid on the]t°freeB°y-Ed. '~.His. procedure~new.l~Htish..w.ar.!°ans.taggersthld, l"l.. S"A MP: t ,  l~:S . .  I : f l  I I 
neutrals It ~s regarded as proof L~.v ] French coast in the neighborhood ] was to send alleged newspaperl • : . ~ ]~iii .... ds s~zow'You' Aeeho.. ]~,  
of Boulogne, Several bombs were linen to England qn Various pre- [ that the resources of the .British 1: I: i~,a~,z~. SVrLZS and ~sAvss :"/ ~ i 
dropped without result. Our]texts.[ British :authorities ex-]g°vernmentareuslimited: : ~ l  :" :. ....... - t:: :, :I. T, ,,:/!m~l 
western front was calm. posed his work..' . . . .  :. .]- sydneyi: lh.e Australiantrans- I.']~J~V.[ :~,~ ~:~ne~-.  ~:: ' 
• Havana' The Cuban revoltlP °rt Berrima was torpedoed in ] , ' ,~,"T.w_ "~'. '~',~-:~-/~ ," 
New York. . Fear of ~he sub- is practically queiied IEuropeanwaterson'SundaY.-.The Js.=_nuZ. ~zL~:~"C'.: i~. i:.i, l 
marine zone has vanished and " " [damaged steamer wastakensafe- ~. •. . :..-" ; ;./,.-)?-m.m ,B 
ships are plying across the At- 
lantic Confident of p ro tect ion(TH"$DAY, ,EB . .22~)  ,y'int°p°rtu'nderitsOwn[te~m' TheMin: : i~  Four ofthe crew ,were k~lleff, by ris iwo=dol!ars'aye, 
through Britain's naval suprem- ' ~ . . . .  the exPlosion, No troops were Assay. 01flee and~. l~ 0ffl 
acy. The American freighter. London: Sir EdwardCarsonl aboard. " " " " " :~a~'CraUe0iI~;S'.~'.S~m0utSh ~t 
Pueblo left with contraband a-. firstl0rdoftheadmiralty, deClared London:. "The Holt liner Per: ~VANCOUVER :'~,~ :---~.-- - • 
seu§, 6728 tonS, "~vas '~rpecloed. The '~F,~tate of. J../O.Sullivai~ ' ,~  
The .Swedish steamer Sk0gl~nd : " F~vlndaI'As~a fer~ and'Ctm~ts • .-: 
i 'was sunk,, the crew being.:igi~,en; Establ~'hod' 1897-.i,y the late'J.. O'Sui. • ' livan; F .  C. S:'/26 years w i th  ten minutes to leave... Five'Am ~- ' . Viv ian & S ~ns~ Swaii§ea..' ,, 
satisfactory ending to the war. 
Paris: There was intermittent 
cannonading along the greater 
part of the French front• An en- 
emy attack at Bezon Vaux failed. 
Amsterdam: 'U.S. consuls are 
detained in Germany, and may 
not be able to leave for weeks. 
Adolf Hoffmanl Socialist.speak 
ing in the Prussian diet. said the 
people are starving and freezing. 
They had been deprived of their 
rights and ill-treated by ~h~police. 
The food regulations had failed. 
New York: Sixste,amers sail 
for European ports today, includ- 
ing the big Holland-America liner 
Noordaml Nonecarrypassengers. 
Only ships of the Allies may 
enter Plymouth arbor, Which is 
essentially a British naval base• 
, ' , • , . ,  
London: The German army 
under Crown Prince Rupprecht, 
.opposing the British in the Somme 
region.has recei~,ed s~veral s ~arp 
raps during, the iaSt,.thirty,s!x 
• hours; In tlie vicinity of Mirau- 
moat the:British made: further'. 
advances, d~spite' i'fogs and'. the 
thawing o f  the.!frozen ' ~roiind 
and the resultant 'Seas ofmud, 
moat . fi'onl ./' S,o ~bra[i.:  phi ti #S i,~iii ~ .:A ' 
I . .  vlolent countor, atta~k bi,Gbim~at : 
nortfiOfthe £ficre:Was,./.blobdi]  
.-[epulsedi/."No~thi0~:,!Atmenti~r( , 
'. Brihsh. raiderS:i::'pe[eti'ate.,d';~ ~ :l 
.... ' .yards" irito.'the~Secon"d;.liheOflGei ~ii 
..: , ~. n, trenches,,' 'lfllllpg s!xty;:ii¢ .:i 
board. Sixteen vessels departed 
and 12 arrived during the week- 
end . . . . .  
• ,The French liner.Guayne, from 
Bordeaux, sank a submarine with 
one shot fromher 65-millimeter 
gun.  ' . " ,. • ' 
• Washington: Aperemptoryde- 
mand for release of the:Yarrow- 
dale prisoners has been sent to 
Germany. Activities0f pro-Get. 
roans may force the president's 
hand, Senator Overman deciared 
in thesenate that there are i00,-: 
000 European spies in the U.S. 
• ' " .. ' , .  , • , 
• London: ' C0mmentlngon the 
Colossal subscription to "the ne{v 
war loan, .the ,rimes s~ys. ~the 
prompt .response. of,Britain .to 
war .finance requirementssl~eaks! 
to"  the world. in.:'no' hncei~talhl] 
tones.' .The nation.c0uldrai~:ii 
second.loan if necessary,, '/'/:i':/)] 
The .enemy's' lines ,in, .i~iesop, o£ ! 
tamia are being ste~idily pus~edl 
back. " • " :  :' .':t 
We carried OUt a euccessfuj."r~i~.[ 
yesterday,mornin'# east)of .SOU~] 
Chez ,~. , tak l f ig  ," '~,i" few,.pri~.d~r£ I 
:It iwproposed/tbe, nllis[[::~o~'fi I 
in parliament yesterday that the 
submarine menace was grave and 
serious, andwaS growing; bUt ex. 
pressed confidence •that measures' 
now beingperfec~ed willgradual= ericansweremembersofthecre~. - . . . .  . ...... " : ~- " -="  '" 
, " . .~svm' Igmitigateits eriousness..' He . New . . . .  York: Taft' ""says' it''is,the HAZELTON HOSPITAL~czz~. 
asks fo r  400.000 Sailors, :Th is  duty 'of .the U. :Si~ :if t.fierd a re ,  for  anY=po.d~dm.nm m a~vauc~.'frem'°ne rao~n~pl~w~d-~t g I T h m  rate  Inemaes 'o$ce  ¢on.lldr 
additional fo~ce is madl ¢necessary further in msion~ ofj,ts ,rights by ~uitatlons a,amedl¢lneB, ~ Well a8 all ecatJ *h i  e " ' / iM  
.In the hoel)ltaL', Tlekete obta inable in Hae l ton  by the great., expan'sion o'f tile ".'rUthless'r acts; to resist,them:as' et th~ Po,~ om~0r th~ Drilg Store; in Aldermere 
zrom Mr. T. J; Thorp~ In Telkwa ~m Dr. Wallace~ navy.. Sir Ed ward congratulated .if.. the  Country its~if we:re .being. ~ bymall frern the Medical Superlntand~nt attire i~ 
thecountrv on havingJellicoe as ~o.r~--~.... . .  " ' ~ " " "' :'i 
:,•During'thefirstseal°rd" p ri0d• from Feb.. " r~. !  . i .  • :: : . . " i . :~ i  ~:-:.~"--r i .  .' /"•" 7 
to'lS, 6076•vessels arrived in ."' ~ "• ' ! ~ • .'s•. •, /.,.@ •... @ ( . ': " 
r.,: . Die • ,8,.  . : = c. i  British portsand5873:departed, atrlot.1 : "despite . the Germdn ' blockade.'.',. [ i/., ~ /:..',  '.: ., 
Ge/many~s hope of starving .Eng, 
land/by, submarine, ruthlessfie~ sa  ;our  sh0es b Wear in  has.gone glimmering..... : . . ,  : : i .  / : " : .  Ve : " ., i! '  
:. LordV.:i~isher, ' former first sea: :,.,.. %.,:' . . .  . _, : ! y : . . . . .  g,-:.. :(, • 
inven:tione,/staffl°rd/haS•aspreSidentreturned a brandif-o~f"af"~he:boardt?the dmiraltY, th.el, nti.:of. I ;i,., : . i,., f . • ~- ." .~  - .~..(" i,w' :,?:!.( , ':/;: i:;::::, ": "" ::' ' " 
submd~ihe departmenL.. -North: ; :,- '-. " 
,ch*ff0 papers bitterly. 0pP0se/the /f") : '~.("/''" : i i. ih?i:.!~i, i'i .'~.i,~i ' -: 
aP~intme"t\,of;Fisher~:'claiming ,':We~w;i J '  '' 
~hat. ~.t,:.76.he is.too bld:t~)be' put: :tx  : ::U • , 
In.charge Of',the'wbrk~ofyounge~ ' : '  ;" ! .  !", 'i !:-' ".: ,::/ :~/: ,~ ;,;,)/:,~ .~: ~ ::=.;:.:; :,::/:" )(7:-'/,~ i~i'(::i: t~ 
afid,'i~'bre!dn~l;getid(men.:: . / , :  ::Styles-; of:  Shoes,:(: ?:wdl::;:ias/ Rubbeti  :; '
') " " " " , : '  . " ' "~ 7'.":, ~' :~! . " l '~ . J , :~" : :  "" ' : ,~  ~ : "  i ' ,  ", " . . ' * : . - " . ; '  
i:; b~f6~ : :f l i , , , , , , , ,  , , , . ,  , ,  . . . .  ~ , , , ,  . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  ,.,.,., ,, , , , , . . , , , , ,  :~,. ,,,.,,.,.<,~ , ,~  .~ 
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